Tree Ordinance –
Text Amendment for Urban Sites

Community Meeting – August 14, 2019

About the Tree
Ordinance
The Charlotte Tree Ordinance:
Protects trees in the public
right-of-way
Provides tree protection and
planting requirements in
association with new
development and
redevelopment on private
property
The proposed 2019 amendment to
the Tree Ordinance is an early
phase of the Unified Development
Ordinance (UDO)

How will this work with the current ordinance and the future UDO?

All changes resulting from this effort will revise the
current Tree Ordinance through the Text Amendment
process.

Eventually the Tree Ordinance will be
incorporated into the Natural Resources section of
the Unified Development Ordinance.

Presentation Overview
Text Amendment Issues
Limited Scope of Text Amendment/
Policy Context
Process to Develop Text
Amendment
Topics and Recommendations
• Definition of Urban Sites
• Perimeter Tree Requirements
• Interior Tree Requirements
• Tree Save Area Requirements
• General Provisions for Urban
Sites
• Land Development Standards
Manual (LDSM) Revisions
Next Steps

Issues
The current tree standards are
intended for lower intensity,
suburban sites. Compliance is more
challenging for intensely developed
urban sites.
It is difficult to find a good location
for internal trees on urban sites as
there frequently isn’t adequate
room.
This challenge is exacerbated by
the limitations on what can go into
the tree planting areas.

Policy Context
Urban Forest Master Plan

Tree Ordinance: Purpose and Intent

•

•
•
•

Protect, facilitate and enhance the
aesthetic qualities of the community

Trees as visual and physical buffers
Provide shade
Preservation and planting of trees to
maintain and enlarge tree canopy

Limited Scope
Increase flexibility in the
Tree Ordinance for
development in urban
districts.
Promote better integration
of trees into urban sites.
No net loss of CODE
REQUIRED trees.
Test new ideas in advance
of the Unified Development
Ordinance (UDO).

Process to Develop Draft
Amendment
Stakeholder Group worked with staff to develop the basic
concept of a Text Amendment for referral to the larger
Unified Development Ordinance Advisory Committee
(OAC): MARCH/APRIL
City staff prepared draft text amendment to Tree
Ordinance: APRIL/MAY
UDO Advisory Committee (OAC) and Stakeholder Group
reviewed draft text amendment and provided feedback:
MAY/JUNE

Community Meeting(s) and revisions to text amendment:
JULY/AUGUST
Filed Draft of Text Amendment for Public Hearing: JULY

Proposed Change:
Definition of Urban Sites
Parcels zoned as one of the current
Urban Zoning Districts:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

UMUD (Uptown Mixed-Use District)
MUDD (Mixed-Use Development District)

TOD (Transit Oriented Development)
TS (Transit Supportive Overlay)
PED (Pedestrian Overlay District)
UR (Urban Residential)
NS (Neighborhood Services)

Review Topic:
Current Standards for
Perimeter Trees (street trees)
for Urban Sites

Continuous perimeter
planting strip between street
and sidewalk, minimum 8’
width.
Large maturing trees
required every 40’, small
maturing trees 30’.

Proposed Changes: Perimeter
Trees for Urban Sites
If required spacing and number of trees
cannot be met due to site
characteristics/constraints such as
driveways or sight triangles/lines, provide
the following alternatives:

•
•
•

Limited adjustment to spacing requirements
(large maturing trees to 30 feet and small
maturing trees to 20 feet).
Allow placement elsewhere on the site
(typically within 20 feet of the future back of
curb).
Fee in lieu for trees that cannot be planted
due to constraints.

Review Topic:
Current Standards for
Internal Trees for Urban Sites
One large maturing shade tree
required per 10,000 SF of impervious
(or portion thereof). This is in addition
to perimeter trees in urban zones.
UMUD districts inside the I-277/I-77
loop have different standards within
the Zoning Ordinance [subsection
9.906(4)(e)].

Review Topic:
Current Standards for
Internal Trees (parking lot) for
Urban Sites
Trees must be planted so that
each parking space is no more
than 40 feet from a tree trunk.
Trees must be large maturing
shade trees.

Small maturing trees may be
planted where overhead power
distribution lines would interfere
with normal growth.

Proposed Changes:
Internal Trees for Urban
Sites
Additional locations for trees – on
roofs, in permanent planters, on
raised plazas, over parking
decks, etc. (with new standards
through Land Development
Standards Manual).

Alternative location for “parking
lot” trees for townhome style
residential with parking in
driveways.
Provide cross-reference in Zoning
Ordinance to the Tree Ordinance
(for urban zoning districts).

Review Topic:
Tree Save Areas for Urban Sites
Tree save area means an area measured in square
feet containing existing healthy tree canopy in a singlefamily subdivision or an area containing existing or
mitigated off-site healthy tree canopy in a commercial
development.

15% of overall commercial site must be preserved as
tree save area.
UMUD within the I-277 loop and TOD, MUDD, and
UMUD in transit station areas are exempt from tree
save requirements.
Other zoning districts in transit station areas (plus NS,
I-1, and I-2) and Corridors have alternate means of tree
save compliance available, including meeting tree save
off-site and payment-in-lieu.

Proposed Changes:
Tree Save Areas for Urban
Sites
If using current tree save approach,
allow area to be amenitized in manner
not detrimental to trees.
Allow 10 foot no build zone around tree
save area to count toward tree save
requirement (with criteria).

Proposed Changes:
Tree Save Areas for Urban
Sites
Provide flexibility to current tree save
requirements:

•
•
•
•

•
•

“Amenitized tree area.”
Number of trees consistent with what is
currently required for tree save.
Allow in range of locations - on roofs, in
permanent planters, on raised plazas, over
parking decks, or other areas approved by
City.
Allow irrigation, landscaping, grass, seating,
pathways, lighting, etc.
Planting areas a minimum of 10 feet wide.
No more than 25% impervious paved areas.

Proposed Changes:
General Provisions for
Urban Sites
Required trees, except for perimeter trees, must
be located at least 10 feet from on-site
underground utilities (water, sewer, citymaintained stormwater, electric and gas).
Revised spacing between trees (large maturing
trees reduced to 30 feet, and small reduced to
20 feet).
Required trees at least 10 feet from buildings.

Revised spacing between trees and light poles
(20 feet for poles taller than 15 feet, 10 feet for
shorter poles).
Add cross reference to Historic District Overlay.

Proposed Changes:
Land Development
Standards Manual
(LDSM)
New standards to
complement more
locations for Internal Tree
Planting and “Amenitized
Tree Areas”.
Re-evaluate approved
tree species.

Next Steps
September 3: Overview
Presentation to City Council

September 16: Public
Hearing
October 1: Zoning
Committee
Recommendation
October 21: City Council
Decision

For More Information
Website: charlotteudo.org
Contacts:

• Pete Grisewood – Peter.Grisewood@charlottenc.gov
• Laura Harmon – lharmon@charlottenc.gov

Why Amend the Tree
Ordinance for Urban Sites?

The current tree standards are more
favorable for low intensity, suburban
sites. Compliance is more challenging for
intensely developed urban sites.
It is difficult to find a good location for
internal trees on urban sites as there
frequently isn’t adequate space available.
This challenge is exacerbated by the
limitations on what can go into the tree
planting areas.
CharlotteUDO.org

Scope of Tree Ordinance Text
Amendment for Urban Sites

Increase flexibility in the Tree Ordinance
for development in urban districts.
Promote better integration of trees into
urban sites.
No net loss of CODE REQUIRED trees.
Test new ideas in advance of the Unified
Development Ordinance.
CharlotteUDO.org

Applicable Urban
Zoning Districts
UMUD

(Uptown Mixed Use
District)

MUDD

(Mixed Use Development
District)

TOD

(Transit Oriented
Development)

UR

(Urban Residential)

NS

(Neighborhood Services)

PED

(Pedestrian - Overlay)

TS

(Transit Supportive Overlay)

The Tree Ordinance text amendment for
urban sites will only apply to the City of
Charlotte’s Urban Zoning Districts.
CharlotteUDO.org

Proposed Changes:

General Provisions for Urban Sites

Provide updated/new standards for
proximity of trees to onsite underground
utilities, light poles, buildings and other
trees.
Add cross reference to Historic District
Overlay.

CharlotteUDO.org

Proposed Changes:

Perimeter Trees for Urban Sites

If required spacing and number of trees cannot be
met due to site characteristics/constraints such as
driveways or sight triangles/lines, provide the
following alternatives:
Limited adjustment to spacing requirements (with
criteria and approval).
Allow placement elsewhere on the site (with criteria
and approval).
Fee in lieu for trees that cannot be planted due to
constraints.
CharlotteUDO.org

Proposed Changes:

Internal Trees for Urban Sites

Additional locations for trees – on roofs, in
permanent planters, on raised plazas, over parking
decks, etc. (with new standards through Land
Development Standards Manual).
Alternative location for “parking lot” trees for
townhome-style residential with parking in
driveways.
Provide cross-reference in zoning requirements
for open space to this section (for urban sites).
CharlotteUDO.org

Proposed Changes:

Tree Save Areas for Urban Sites

Provide alternative to current Tree Save Areas:
• “Amenitized Tree Area”
• Number of trees consistent with what is currently required.
• Allow in range of locations - on roofs, in permanent planters, on raised
plazas, over parking decks, etc.
• Allow irrigation, landscaping, grass, seating, pathways, lighting, etc.
(with criteria).
• Planting areas a minimum of 10 feet wide.
• No more than 25% impervious paved areas.
If using current Tree Save approach, allow area to be amenitized in
manner not detrimental to tree save.
Allow 10 foot no-build zone around Tree Save area to toward Tree
Ordinance requirements (with criteria).

CharlotteUDO.org

